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THE LONG, L02TG, LOS~G AGO. got the money. It would do as wall in preparing tea—“Phoebe!, where’s the there would be no other course left.
a day or two as it would now. coat I wore yesterday ?” Making an excuse for another early

F or *L*'"„rLtea“ Ptok ”* ™ “4 w -Id r ^L801 y *• *"* n,om"
They whisper’in the foliage * a nlce httle supper waiting—just “Old or new, where is it !” I de- I notified the police and spoke of

As it trembles to and fro, the dishes she knew I liked best—and manded. advertising , but that would never do,
Or swoon on the heart of midnight was se chatty and pleasant al1 the even- I’m afraid I seemed to speak harsh- the superintendant said. As the mon-

As the wild winds come and go; iu„ that I wonder how I kept the ly, but I was only excited. ey was in a hidden pocke^ the only hope
f tongLo. guilty secret, but somehow I did kelp Phoebe looked scared. I had never rôeeôfienîté.wÏÏdiscovered. N\C

it. addressed her so before. ever search was made must be prose-
\ laa that we cannot recall them I was awakened next morning by a “Forgive me, George,” she faltered, cuted secretly. Giving the best des-

In their early youthful glow ! messenger with a telegram summoning . “Forgive you for what?” cription of the pedlar ! had been able
^ “ meatonCeto toWn to draw Mr‘Baa" “I-I-there was a pedlar came a- ta^hSrt maTZuld^do^hen

They dwin lLPJaway"'to^iadows - tou’3 wiU- 1 ^stenel to catch the long, ttniay, and—and I exchanged J0Das Swirl came for his money ? He
We know them yet fail to know ; «“ty train, which I was just in time your old coat—you know it wasn’t fit would never believe mystory, and Heav-

to do. Mr. Banton was a rich retired to wear any longer dear—for a pair of cn only knew what harsh measures he
merchant, whose patronage was not to the loveliest little ffower vases—I've ®ight choose to take,
k -egkcn. born waiting fo, yon „ notice «hem, JjftS Z„7X°"m,dM7

Instead of finding him in extremis, but—but " . brooding over my troubles, I did not
I was not a little surprised at seeing My looks must have terrified her, for notice a man enter the door, to which

my back was turned, and was not 
aware of his presence, until awakened 
from my reverie by a gruff—“Want any 
pens, sir ?”

“No !” I answered, without looking

A

Fading, vanishing,dying
In the mists of the long ago.

Phœbe’s .Speculation. j

It was my first case of importance,
and I had taken it on speculation. If Mr. Banton in dressing gown and Blip- she burst mtotaers, sobbing out:
I succeeded, it would not only be a feath* pers, enjoying a hearty breakfast. His “I didn’t think you would mmd it, 
erm my cap, but a neat sum in my pock- illness was imaginary, and, as I after- George.” .
et • if I didn’t it would be at the cost wards discovered, he was in the habit Poor Phoebe, it was the first time I 
of a deal of labor wasted and a sound of occasionally fancying himself in a had made her cry ; and after all I had UP;(
I .*al drubbing at the hands of Naboth dying state, when in reality nothing only my own selfish folly to blame.
Twyscott, who appeared on the other was the matter. I dispatched the bus- Why hadn’t I told her about the

with Mr. Banton as rapidly as ey ? ^ Not caring to hear the inventory
The fi-ht was long and bitter, bat possible, and do w?tt|hink my hurried Taking her to my arms and kissing finished, I turned to request the man 
1,1 m * v -rdht for mv client manner impressed him favorably. away her tears : , to leave. But I didn’t. He had onhw"r?jM.r~“?of- j- rvar,?;îri: rr'irœsrŒi •fice that I noticed I had on a different « don t cry about the coat ; but do you «How y0Q ]ike to that qM 

coat from that worn the day before, know which way the pedlar went ?” coat you have on ?” I asked 
which, being a little the worse for use, My kind words reassured her. The concernedly as possible.
PLcebe had strongly objected to my smile came back to her face, but the ^ie man 8™Ued as one might »,t what
wearing of late. More than once she pedlar puzzled her. ^-^^yUyouTLZhan-re it for

had threatened to sell it or give it to “I didn't notice which way he went,” the one i wear ?” [added.” 
the ragman. Sue must have slipped she answered ; but since you don’t “You’re hardly in earnest, sir.” 
anotner in its place the night before, mind about the coat, what difference “Indeed I am,” I said ; “I fancy the 
and in the hurry of my morning toilet, does it make, dear ?” cut °* jours, and here s mine come,

I didn t care to explain the mighty Th/coat whic£fdre& offaQ(j 
I was a little annoyed when, at a difference it made ; for I saw it would into his hands was quite new, and worth 

later hour, my client, Jonas Swirl, call- break Phœbe’s heart to know the truth, many times that for which I offered to 
ed to settle and get his share of the and could do no good. exchange it. I was evidently taken

He wan a very suspicion, per- ..t «,
sou, and when I explained the change text and made snch enquiries as I could The £arter was completed and the man 
of (xato and the absence of the cadi, I with prudence ; but though I had hurried off, probably fearing the return 
fancied he looked just a trifle ^istrust- found some who had seen the pedlar, of a lucid interval in which I might 
fuL Still, He said nothing, and went none could give me any clue to him or t™je- .

y promising to come back to-mor- whither he had gone. him b gighfc m j )iad
Phœbe was delighted with her vas- Cret pocket, where I found tue money 

I hardiy stopped to return Phœbe’s es; and of course l had to admire them all safe, 
kiss that evening before running up to too, though 1 confess it would haveaf- I found it just in time, too, for

, the closet to look for my old coat. It forded me greater satisfaction to have for-4 many minutes Jonas Swirl came
in mv share of the spoils. tûu ckJ6vt 10 l JUT 7 , . ® .. as he had promised. Our settlement[TZtivL. retiring, and I can «•«**kre- 1 t»«d e,e,,tl,m5 ,p- ,m«hed them o,e, the eoefounded wa„ mn

. .. ... . . ., TTr tenA «d6 down> rummaged all the drawers, pedlar s head. own share to do what he would with,
hardly think w îat p J ’ ^ every'foook and peg, but the - I spent a sleepless night, though I Phœbe was surprised to see me in my
for l fully intended to deal .qnarely by managed to beep Phœbe from ob*re- but when I told her all, and
Phœbe • bat on the train homeward it miasmg ga saw how white and scared she looked3“ ^«d tn me that there .a, -Thœbe V I cried, naming down to mg my du»». It would be time e- , „„„ . d ^
no need to hurry in telling her 1 had the dining-room where .he was buy nongh to vex her mtb the truth when was only good njw. to teU hnr.

m

Some ink ?—some blotting-paper ? 
—some soap ?—some matches ?—some

ismon-

messside.

the bank the day the d.fondant paid it 
over. However it was not a very bulky 
roll, being ah in thoa>and-dollar notes ;

I just slipped it into a secrot pocket 
of my coat, where it would be safe till

as nn-
I

:

morning.
We lived, my wife and I, in a snog 

little cottage near the city. We had
In fact? _been married not quite a year, 

it was mainly on the strength of my ex
pectations from “the ease,” which had 
then reached a point at wh uh Twyscott 

ly fighting for delay, that I had

I had tailed to note the change.

e
was on
Ventured to ask Phœbe Hariand to com
plete our somewhat long-standing en
gagement.

I had promised Phoebe so many things 
out of the case that I had forgotten half 
of them ; but there was little doubt that 
a strict account of them was bid away 

and I feared that

El
: -

awa
row.

in her own memory, 
the sum toted weald make a Urge hole 1
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